This Book Belongs to
"Windsong" by Robert Mangold
Located at Englewood City Center
INSTRUCTIONS
Help Samson find his way to the Tea Party in the Sculpture Garden.

“Samson” by Jon Leitner
Located at Marjorie Park

“Mad Tea Party” by Harry Marinsky
Located at Marjorie Park
“Disco Emergente” by Arnaldo Pomodoro
Located at Greenwood Athletic Club
“Medici Lion” replica, unknown sculptor
Located at AMG National Trust Bank
“White Rabbit” by Harry Marinsky
Located at Marjorie Park
“Samson” by Jon Leitner
Located at Marjorie Park
Word Find: ART

INSTRUCTIONS
Find words about art. Circle the words as you find them. Words can be found Across, Down and Diagonally.

ABSTRACT  MURAL
CARTOON  PAINTING
CERAMICS  PHOTO
DRAWING  SCULPTURE
SKETCH  STATUE
“Mad Tea Party” by Harry Marinsky
Located at Marjorie Park
“Marzocco Lion” replica
unknown sculptor
Located at
Englewood City Center
“Alice and the Caterpillar”
by Harry Marinsky
Located at Marjorie Park
Free the Marzocco Lion

INSTRUCTIONS
Starting in the center, the Marzocco Lion must find his way out of the maze and needs your help!
“Porcellino Tacca”
Located at Englewood City Center
“Walrus & Carpenter” by Harry Marinsky located at Marjorie Park
“Three Gossips” by Harry Marinsky
Located at Englewood City Center
MOA is a forerunner in the placement of site-specific sculpture in Colorado. Our art collection is located in various public locations throughout the Denver metro area. From commercial office parks to botanic gardens, city parks and traditional sculpture gardens; art is placed to interpret space as “a museum without walls.” Foremost, MOA believes in “making art a part of everyday life.”

MOA is headquartered at the Englewood Civic Center in the heart of Englewood. MOA also offers indoor galleries, studios and special events and programs.